Production of macrophage-activating factor by T lymphocyte clones and correlation with other lymphokine activities.
The production of macrophage-activating factor (MAF) by antigen-stimulated murine T lymphocyte clones has been compared with their cytolytic function and release of other lymphokines. MAF activity was measured by the capacity of peptone-induced peritoneal exudate cells or bone marrow-derived macrophages to lyse 51Cr-labeled tumor cells after incubation with supernatant from the stimulated T cells and a nonactivating, amplifying dose of lipopolysaccharide. Of 72 clones generated against H-2, MIs, H-Y, or Moloney leukemia virus-associated antigens, 68 were found to produce detectable quantities of MAF. Release of MAF by clones 1) occurred within 1 to 12 hr of exposure to antigen, 2) required stimulation with cells of the relevant antigenic specificity, and 3) could also be induced by concanavalin A, indicating that the cloned cells were the source of the activity. The capacity of a clone to produce MAF was independent of its antigenic specificity, cytolytic activity, or ability to produce interleukin 2 or granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating activity. In contrast, production of interferon and MAF was not dissociated for any of the clones tested.